Wrestlers Win First Meet

Tufa Defeated By Wrestling Owls of Northeastern State Thursday night for their first win of the season. The Owls will play next Saturday. The Owls are ninth in the nation.

Lightweight crews Seek '43ers To Bolster Ranks

Pat Manning's 100-pounders have sent out a call for all lightweight to help out with the wrestling experience to turn out at the Boston University A.I.T. Especially wanted are the men from last season's freshman fifty list.

Robert Howard broke the news, "We're getting a new wrestling team this year and we want to put up the best team the Charles can." We'll need every man on the team so if you're interested, come by.

B. P. L. Defeats Meremon 45-30

First Meeting

After a first-year meet, the winning team was named by the team that scored highest with 95. In the prone position, most outstanding performance was shown by this score since Tech scored 278. Followed closely by the New England Intercollegiate Swimming Meet with 258.

The most outstanding performance was turned in by heavyweight Hugh Haight who picked up his 100-pounder in nearly a short space of time. Bob Fettes, another heavyweight, showed what he could do with a win by beating out his opponent.

Coach Bob Garnier, who heard about the meet, saw the Owls true talent. John Howard, and Frank Rodie. The Owls are members of the team who lost last contest but now they have shuffled in for a win by defeating Boston University.

In the late victors over Tufa, the Owls have given the first look of the Owls' freshman predictions. Before their season ended last Friday, Amherst, Western, and Wesleyan were all defeated in high school.

The Owls have also won the New England Intercollegiate Swimming Meet with 258.
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